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Hello everyone! 

We hope that you are all still keeping well, it has been a few 

weeks since we last wrote to you all.  

We have been busy having Year 6 tours with many of you. We 

hope that you found these useful. I have to say, we have some 

absoultely wonderful young people joining Year 7 in 

September. The current Year 7 are brillant, but you will be 

challenging them for the “best” year group title if the 

manners, support and thoughtfulness that we have seen on 

each tour is replicated in September. If you have missed your 

tour, please get in contact as we want everyone to have had 

the chance to come and have a look around to see the 

wonderful resources that you will use.   

Remember to keep asking questions. There are no silly or daft 

questions, ask away. Make sure you have answered the 

transition questionnaire, over the next two weeks, I will be 

working on tutor groups, so your information is needed.  

Last week, information to sign up for the Summer School was 

shared via Showbie, Facebook and via your primary school. If 

you have not signed up, the deadline for this is Wednesday 

23rd June. If you are not sure, signup anyway!  

A reminder that the two most important people for you are 

myself, Miss Hewart, and Mrs Farenden who will be Head of 

Year 7. As part of your transfer to Granville, both Mrs 

Fardenden and I will be using Showbie, and this Bulletin to 

communicate directly with parents and students of Year 6.  

As always, if you have any questions or worries, please do not 

hesitate to ask on Showbie, or contact myself or Mrs Farenden 

via the Showbie page or via email on: 

shewart.granville@deferrerstrust.com or 

efarenden.granville@deferrerstrust.com. 

Many regrds  

Miss Hewart and Mrs Farenden 

 

On Showbie 

You will find on Showbie; 

1) Class Discussion 

a) A welcome message from Miss Hewart. 

b) Transition questionniare: 

https://forms.gle/GG81cxErCn5DnXM57  

c) Peer to peer guidance: messages and 

advice from our current students to you 

d) List of dates for tours around Granville 

Academy   

e)  Be Awesome Go Big video introduction  

f) NEW: Link to Summer School sign up 

2) Websites and links that you may find useful 

3) Questions – the area for you to ask questions 

or share your worries. NO-ONE but myself 

and Mrs Farenden will see what you write. 

We will personally respond to your questions. 

4) You are Awesome. 

a) Session 1: Kid Average to Kid Awesome 

b) Session 2: What’s holding me back? 

c) Session 3: Your fantastic elastic and 

plastic brain 

d) Session 4: Practice makes Awesome 

e) Session 5: Genius or what? 

f) NEW: Session 6: Small steps and Giant 

Leaps 

5) Activities to do with those at home  

6) Be Awesome Go Big 

a) Session 1: Being Awesome 

b) Session 2: Unlocking your mind 

c) Session 3: Dare to take risks  

d) Sesion 4: Making the change 

e) NEW Session 5:Lost but not lost  

Each week, new resources, tasks and activities will be 

uploaded. So keep an eye out.  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDVt2iL3jRBVRleIMFBK0wRlM5RUxeSd_1eeANHrw7fTsQQA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY6fTFHMbfIIL_zFmzQ4GLpLGF10plEdO98y9BOk59OhBfDw/viewform
mailto:shewart.granville@deferrerstrust.com
mailto:efarenden.granville@deferrerstrust.com
https://forms.gle/GG81cxErCn5DnXM57
https://vimeo.com/419864003
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeY6fTFHMbfIIL_zFmzQ4GLpLGF10plEdO98y9BOk59OhBfDw/viewform


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What’s on Showbie (continued) 

7) Granville Subjects 

a) English – Literacy Planet. Your username and password are in this section. On Literacy Planet you have 

three missions set: 

a. Grammar – Simple Sentences 

b. Spelling – I before e except after c 

c. Comprehension – Survivors of Greatness  

b) NEW Maths – Harry Potter Maths (4 sessions) 

8) NEW: BEST WORK – use this area to record and send us your best Art, writing and Maths work. You can take a 

picutre or scan it.  

9) Getting ready  

a) Timetable and subjects 

b) Profile – create a profile of who you are  

c) NEW: Truth or Myth – use the given different senerios to see if you think there is any truth to them 

Your questions! 

Here is a summary of the questions that have been asked.  

When will I get my timetable?  

Your shedule, or timetable will be given to you on your first day in September. Your first day will be Monday 6th 

September. 

When will I know who my Tutor is? 

You will find out who your Tutor is when you find out which tutor group you are in. This is usually by the end of June.  

Can I have a mobile phone at school? 

We do say that students do not need to have a mobile phone for the school day. But we understand that students 

will have them. Students are expected to be responsible by having their phones turned off or at least on silence 

during the school day. They are not allowed to use them on school site. We have a simple rule: see it, lose it. 

Basically, if it is seen out by a member of staff, it is taken off you until the end of the day. One the first offence you 

will be able to collect it. Any further offenses, someone from home will have to come to collect it. 

What equipment will I need? 

You will need the following (as basic stationary: writing pens (black or blue ink), pencil, ruler, scientific calculator, and 

your reading book. You will also need your reading ruler, mini-whitboard and whitebaord pen (these will be given in 

September). Some students also bring coloured pens/pencils and a maths set, but these are not expected. 

What do you do with your Tutor? 

In registration with your Tutor, you will read both independent reading and group reading, there are quizzes, news 

reports, assemblies, themes of the week/fortnight, uniform and equipment checks. You will have time to talk as a 

group to prepare for school council - to bring up the things you want your reps to take to the next meeting or have 

feedback from your reps. 

What shoes do I need to wear in September? 

Shoes should be formal in style. They must be plain black, and have no logos. Trainers, trainer-type/style, pumps, 

canvas shoes, boots or heels that are greater than 3cm are not allowed.    

Remember if your question has not already been asked, please ask away. There are NO stupid or silly questions or 

worries. 


